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When a child is sick or injured, a parent’s first call is often to their pediatrician’s office.
Seeing their doctor, evaluating symptoms, and triaging the best next steps are
standard procedures. But what if the child has a mental or behavioral health issue that
isn’t easy to diagnose quickly?
    

With donor support like the Reach Out Indiana Kiwanis Campaign, Riley Children’s
Health has started to embed behavioral health care into pediatrician and primary care
offices. Currently, there are eight practices with integrated care, with a plan to add 11
practices this summer and nine more in 2025, with a goal of reaching 70,000 to
80,000 children and adolescents in diverse urban, suburban and rural communities
across Indiana.
  

One of the first practices to integrate mental health care in the primary care space was
the Riley at IU Health location in Mooresville. Sequoyah Sullivan, MSW, served as the
first Pediatric Integrated Behavioral Health provider in the primary care office. When a
child or caregiver presents with concerns, the physicians can refer to the integrated
care program right in their office, rather than send the family to the outpatient
psychiatry unit at Riley in downtown Indianapolis, which typically has a very long wait
list.
   

Patients and families in the Mooresville office who are referred to the Pediatric
Integrated Behavioral Health program are scheduled to see Sequoyah, usually within a
couple of weeks. The visit is held in the same location as the primary care provider,
thus reducing the stigma of a behavioral health visit and increasing access. The
integrated care program focuses on evidence-based, short-term interventions for
common behavioral health conditions such as anxiety, depression, and conduct
disorders.   
 

During the visits, children and caregivers identify their top concerns related to their
behavioral health. Sequoyah uses that conversation to guide care that works to help
them manage their symptoms, increase coping skills, and to prepare them to meet
future challenges. “It’s been great to watch, and good to be a part of.”  
   

As Riley strives to address the youth mental and behavioral health crisis in the state, I
wanted to share this update on the impactful work of our providers. We appreciate
your support of all that we do at Riley!!

~Mel

REACH OUT INDIANA: A campaign already at work!



LET’S GET READY FOR
DENVER!

What excites you most about the 
2024 Kiwanis International

Convention? 

Hearing keynote speakers? Learning
new skills? 

Seeing old friends? Everything? 
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 Visit 
https://www.kiwanis.org/members/kiwanis-convention/

for more details and to register!
 

https://click.marketing.kiwanis.org/?qs=2e3e3fc51c203afc8bbf80707e49d0084404a42e083650cd5000ebc76df0bcb920c93cb1988b0af61db251c9ee82db78fdb783342a19ad57
https://click.marketing.kiwanis.org/?qs=2e3e3fc51c203afc8bbf80707e49d0084404a42e083650cd5000ebc76df0bcb920c93cb1988b0af61db251c9ee82db78fdb783342a19ad57
https://click.marketing.kiwanis.org/?qs=2e3e3fc51c203afcec9ca0565fd67b764b5f91494b27a2f919291fae43654107dec7f6dcc2910327ba5c88f61489f0aaaa87c2df5af11d67
https://click.marketing.kiwanis.org/?qs=2e3e3fc51c203afcf135b9ee1cb03750ba7a33480b33f30db1519c16136b8430a49d80f25220262f374e6b979f604b20774e346881664d1f
https://click.marketing.kiwanis.org/?qs=2e3e3fc51c203afcf135b9ee1cb03750ba7a33480b33f30db1519c16136b8430a49d80f25220262f374e6b979f604b20774e346881664d1f
https://www.kiwanis.org/members/kiwanis-convention/
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